Development of the octopus cell area in the cat ventral cochlear nucleus.
The octopus cell area (OCA) of the posteroventral cochlear nucleus was studied electron microscopically in kittens. The adult OCA, a region of morphologically homogeneous neurons receiving heterotypic synapses from the cochlea, was used to define the mature state. The OCA reaches cytological maturity at three weeks postnatally, after progression through four stages, defined on the basis of octopus cell cytology (including relative numbers of somatic and dendritic filopodia and spines) and the frequency, ultrastructure and location of previously defined synaptic terminals. Octopus cell size was also studied in rapid Golgi impregnations. The OCA from birth through three postnatal days (stage 1) showed small neurons, few identifiable synaptic types, small, mostly unmyelinated axons, mitotic cells and undifferentiated glia. Between the fourth and seventh postnatal days (stage 2) distinct type 1 and type 2 endings appeared and dendrites thickened, expanded peripherally and developed mature spines. During stage 3 (8-19 days) loss of filopodia, increased somatic spicules, larger somas and clearer differentiation of type 1 and type 2 synapses occurred. After three postnatal weeks (stage 4) the OCA contained morphologically mature octopus cell somas, all three synaptic types ending upon somas and thick basal dendrites, and fascicles of myelinated fibers. Although cytologically mature, the OCA at this stage (about 20-35 days) is substantially smaller than the adult OCA. This smaller size will facilitate further study of OCA synaptic organization.